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J'Wle 4,1970 

MEMORANDUM FOR RENR. Y KtSSIN'CEI. 

FR.OM: At Hal, 

SUB.ntCT: Your L\lncfte<)tl 'With the FIAB .. t l:CO p .. m.., 
Th\u-s.a.y. J"ne 4, 1,'0 

Dudas the CO'lJ"se of yOtU' t"l\Cheon today with the Forel,. 
Intelligence Achrl.rorj;-~oard yO\l may want to make the followf.DI 
points: .. ' 

...... Siace thiswtl1 be your first me.U. with the Board 
uder it. n.ew Chairman, Aclm.lra,l Al'l4el"l.n. yov. shAW 
begm the luncheon by c:oav.yta. the PHsWeat' 8 coafldenee 
that the leadership of the BoaI'd la la ext ... mely caPable 
hand. ami ht. hop. that the Board will proeee4 wUh renewed 
vilor to help iacre .... the e£feeUvene •• of ottr forei,. 
intelUgence acUvtlt.ea • 

..... Review for the FlAB the r ••• o .. for the Cambodian 
deciaion &ad the tanslble .u4 llda",b1. r •• nl1t. to elate. 
(An apdated copy of the UFOtU'_ Week lteportH, ae well as 
the la.test fact sheet •• is at Tn A.) You may weat to 
show them tho lar,e map ... bleb wa. pl'epahd tor the 
Pre.Went's .tatemeDt la.t ailht. On the map a 1"ed dot 
repr ••••• a. cache of at l.a.t OM toa. There have of 
cour.e been ma.J1y additioul eache. t0ua4. 

- - Dis cu •• with the FlAB ~ Speeial National IntelU,anee 
Estim.ate Oft Laoe. Potat ottt that you noted .ev.ral 
problems with this particular estimate wht.ehm.ay 'be 
indicattve of other prob~em. in the approach to these 
reporte: 

• The SNtE .bould alve tD.. Ml btstol'lcal conte_ of 
a situation aad Dot ju," the Comm.uabt viow (in this 
docWI1ent the COnml'Q.tdst lDterpl'etat!oa of offeuive 
activiti.s by Laotian forces t. ,iven but !'lOt what 
prom.ptecI the actio1\s by Ide .. 1y lorces) .. 

DECLASSIFIED 
E.O.13526, Section 3.5 

NUJ os-40hz pE¥ s.S)~\ \~. "'1~·tf(O 
By \MLg NARA, Date \D 10 
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.. The SNIE should give the ,amut of estimates 
co.o.cenJ.na Communist iDledo .. rather than 
providing the least commoll 4eft()miDatol' of views 
wltldn the tDtelU,eaee commwdty. 

John Holdridge's memo to you on this subject is at Tab B. 
A.k the Board to review several SNmS and proviu their 
opiDioD Oft the validity and SOUIMille.ss of preseat techniques. 

_ .. What i.s the stabls of Admlral AAclerson'. ~raD_m. 
to BOD HaldemaJlconeeniAI the ft_adal pla.lor operation 
of the Boaz:'-nl"lag the remaiader of this fiscal year au for 
Elsea! year 19711>' (Tab C) 

• Y01iI a.re aot a bud,et exped IRd that·the geaeral 
coaeept a,pears to l:re al1 ... neat 0 .. &ad that Ha.ldemp's 
staff i. ia the process of e.-pletlaJ their assessmeat 
of the tlaaadal plaa. 

• You a.n pleue.d that tltey are .ue:rtald., such an 
ambiti0l18 il'Ulpectioa prolJ'aDl a.Dd you wilt be most 
iDteftste4 ill seel., the HR1ts of their eadeavors .. 

.... Adlminl Aaderscul may eomm.ent that there appear. to be 
a lack ot .ppredadoa of 1atelligeace Deeds 11»'1 key State 
Depa:rbneat oIficlala-:, 

.. To explain OIl wllat he bases his asseaameat. 

.. Ask ld.m to. pS'OriCle recoJ!lUll!MAdatioaa 011 what 
should be dOM to eonec:t the s'taaUoA. 

.. Worm him. that you will make aa elton to see that 
this matter receives Mrious attention. [YCN eaulti 
raise this problem iDforma.l1y with. Elliot :aiehardsoll 
and Ray eUa. duriag yOU' perio4te meettl\l •• J 



... - The Board would like JUid .... on the 8ubje¢t matter. 
they .hould adcb:ea. 1n the next lew moaths. 

Tell thelnl 

• Yo. pref~:r to have them use tMi .. awa.fwllme
inl\lJcliaa weak points ta oar latellt,ean syate.m au &". mo.t a.nxi., to have their 1Mepend •• a ••••• ~s 
of O\U' capabUitle •• 

.. You. would t). pa.nlculas-ly ..... estod ia tkeir 
recommenclatloas tot: imp .. ovtac ocr lateUt, •• e 
capahilt,tV, " ' 

... to coUect &Ad utlU .. hmnau i_elll,eace; 

... t. d ... ~ the .. at of CO!lUl'1UJiiat 
.ponaoJ'e4I.runl.q.uy ill Latia Ameriea; 

• to to obtain beltel" h.fo ....... oa the Situ.ttOA 

ia Cambodla, Lao. aad ftailaa«. 

• You woald append .... t1leir .sttra.t ... s to whether w. are tNfftde.atly watch6d fOl" " ... loplal p .. o01 ... 
tn low temperature areas 01 .. W'f)i'kt wht1e our attedoa 
a:ad. .u~. a.re foe'll".' Oil .. hottest 'p2>Oblems eudl 
a. Vie .... aDd the Wddl. lta.st. 

At Tab D is a lUt of J':tA.B me~ ..... AU are u:pected to 
a.ttend the luncheoa e.xc:ept Frank Lincola. hO'Wtlvel', it haa not yet 
been aseertained wb.ether Governor RoeketeUel" will attel1d. 

Attachments 

AMH:JTH:wgb 6/4110 
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ALLIED' OPERA TIONS AGAINST COMMUNIST 
BASES IN CAMBODIA 

A: Four-Week Report-- (Updated) 

The Decision 

On April 30, President Nixon announced to the American people 
that allied forces had launched attacks to clean out major enemy 
sanctuaries on~the Cambodia-Vietnam border. The President 
explained that our purpose was not to occupy the sanctuary areas, 
but to quickly drive out the enemy fo!ces and de~troy their 
:military supplies';'/-

President Nixon laid out the compelling reasons for his decision: 

- - ',. As Commander-in-Chief, to protect allied forces 
now in Vietnam and those remaining after our next 
withdrawal. 

To assure continued progress in our Vietnamization 
program and the pace of our withdrawals. 

To increase ~ur chances of shortening the Vietnam 
war and our involvement in it. 

/~ 

To make clear to the enemy that they cannot repeatedly 
ignore our warnings and escalate their attacks in 
Indochina as they have in Laos, Cambodia, and within 
Vietnam. 

To forestall miscalculations in Southeast Asia and 
elsewhere around the world which could lead to 
dangerous confrontations in the future. 

This decision was taken against the background of relentless enemy 
challenges in Indochina in the face of American restraint and warnings. 

By the time of the President's April 20 speech the situation in Cambodia 
was already s'erious. The President pointed to Communist escalation 
and warned against actions that would threaten the security of our 
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forces. He nevertheless announced the further withdrawal of 
150,000 Americans, and the U. S. continued to practice restraint 
along the Cambodian-South Vietnamese border. The President also 
reiterated our continuing preference for a negotiated settlement 
fair to all parties. 

Within several days of that sp~ech, the Communist response was 
painfully obvious. The North Vietnamese and VietCong moved 
further out of their Cambodian bases with the intent of linking them 
up. They were changing the border area from a series of isolated 
enclaves into a solid band of self-sustaining territory stretching 
to the sea. 

.' 
We faced the prospect of Cambodia becoming one large base area 
for attacks on allied forces all alo~g the 600 miles· of the frontier 
with South Vietnam. 

President Nixon moved forcefully and purp,?s'efully against these 
threats. The results are already impressive. 

The Results to Date 

After just ove'r a month of these limited operatiQns, it is abundantly 
clear that the enemy has been struck a heavy blow. 

In our operations in Cambodia thus far we have captured at least 
95% of the food and 78%-93% of the ammunition captured in South 
Vietnam in 1969. . 

A breakdown on the latest available figures of arms, ammunition and 
supplies captured in Cambodia is: 

96,000 mortar, small rocket and recoilless rifle rQunds 

Nearly 1,600 large rockets 

132,000 anti-aircraft rounds 

10 million rounds of machine.-gun and rifle amrminition 

11 million pound s of rice 

15,200 individual weapons 
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More than 2,100 crew-served weapons 

359 vehicles. 

7Z. 000 pounds of explosives" indudir.tg dynamite 
and plastic charges and 1. 000 satchel charges 

. 3,~00mines 

----.-,-..... :- ...• _" .'-_.- •. - .. ~ --- -- -- ..••..••.• -_ .. ---I 

186_ radio!:! ___ .. __ ._._ 

:34.800 grenades 

The significance of the capture of these supplies is illustrated by the 
fact that the 11 million pounds of r~ce would be sufficient to feed for 
three months all enemy combat battalions' estimated to be in South 
Vietnam.- The 15, ·ZOO individual weapons and more than Z; 100 crew-
served weapons would be 'sufficient to equip 50 North Vietnamese '\ 
infantry battalions at current strength levels. 

While the purpose of this operation has been to destroy the enemy 
sanctuary bases and capture' supplies, and not necessarily to engage 
the enemy in .combat, they have taken a. substant~allos s of manpower. 
Already 9, 100 of the enemy have been killed in action and 1,900 
prisoners captured and detained. 

The Implications 

Some American forces already. have withdrawn from Cambodia and 
. all will be out of the sanctuaries by June 30. The future implications 
of these limited operations against Communist controlled territory-
already are taking shape. . 

. . 

We have disrupted the enemy's logis,?cs network a,nd lines of co:rrl:m.uni
cation. With the rainy season beginning. it will be difficult for the 
Communists to start restoring their supplies. even with no allied 
interdiction efforts. 

We have thus struck hard at the enemy's offe·nsive capability. We 
have reduced the' capability of his main 'force units to th.reaten our 
forces in, Vietnam. We have limited his ability to inter!ere with the 

... -.-.. - --_._ ... _-------_._------_. --------_. __ .-
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progress of pacification in South Vietnam. And we,p.ave seen a 
tremendous boost in the morale and confidence of the South 
Vietnamese armed forces. 

The most significant results of these operations will be measured 
in the course of the war and the prospects for peace in Southeast 
Asia. 

The President could have avoided his difficult decision. He could 
have ignored enemy actions and avoided domestic dissent. 

But he knew that inaction would have meant: 

higher Am'ericap. and allied 'casualties 

.. disruption of Vietnamizationand our withdrawal 
'.~ schedule 

the prospect of longer American involvement and 
prolonged struggle in Southeast Asia 

a serious challenge to Axnerica:n lead~rship and 
steadfastness around the wqi-ld.· . 

Instead of this gloomy picture, the attacks on the Communist bases 
in Cambodia will:· 

lower American and allied casualties over the 
coxning months 

reinfor'ce the President's announced Vietnamization 
prograxn and withdrawal schedule 

hasten the day when all American forces can safely 
return hoxne 

,. 
xnake clear to all adversaries that the U. S. will not 
hesitate to take firm action when its interests are 
at stake. 

In conclusion, after· a month, it is clear the operation has been a 
xnajor success. 

. .' 
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